[Sudden death and the congenital long QT syndrome (Romano, Ward and Barlow)].
We present four cases, a mother and three sons with Romano, Ward and Barlow syndrome (long QT without deaf-muteness) controlled over the past 20 years. The mother died suddenly at the age of 42, as did two sons at 24 and 17 years. A retrospective study was conducted comprising the three generations prior to the mother, and a high rate of sudden death was found. Possible causes were analyzed with a view to implementing proper prophylaxis treatment for ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation as causes for syncopal patterns and sudden death. Therefore, digital, left stellectomy and betablocker effects were analyzed. The anatomical study of the patient who died at 17 years is presented, and finally the new perspectives of the syndrome in terms of possible recognition of the responsible gene, as well as the convenience of implanting new defibrillating cardioverters, were evaluated.